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He did 1 however• indicate extreme !ear of one particular boy
who still remains at Knowl View l:~P-:~~J and said he wou1d not be prepared
to return to Knowl View whilst that boy is stiil present.
His mother feels strongiy that her son 1s best interests lie in
his returning to Knowl View School as she feeis that he was doing well there
and would greatly benefit from it 1 s tegime, --·-·- ~_owever • she is equally adamant
that her son must not return whilst the boy LR9:~1 ~.is still there,
She
expressed a strong feelin~ of ihjustice that her own son's heeds could not
be met whilst a boy who was knowH to be abusive and to tettotise other
children was allowed to remain td finish his education. !t is understood
that this family have been offeted ~ place ih s day school within the Authority, but they find that unsatisfactory.
Caretaker
The catetaket at the time of the incidents related above had
been in post for 15 years, the first year as what he ca11ed "school keeper".
Following that he had worked on a part time basis as a member of the care
staff at night,
This had increased to 30 hours a week. He saw his rble
of school keeper as fo11ows:To be a member of the team,
To undertake a fair amount of maint~n~nc~ wotk~
To keep the living quartets in good tepait and the ~ho1e of the fabric.
To cost repairs and to Uhdettake ttsnspott responsibilities.
It was clear, however• that he regarded his wotk as a membet of the care
staff as being far mote important,
He was able to give a vety detailed history o! Rodney Hilton,
the intruder• who lives directiy b~posit~ to the schooi,
The caretaker. Mr. FoUhd 1 described mahy contacts with this man,
including occasions ~hen Mr. lliltoH had thteatehed to set fire to his house
and had also attacked his fiancee.
He had beeh thteatehed by the man Hilton
with AIDS • that iH 11 1' 11 cut ot scratch you to 8ive yoU AitJS 11 ,
Mr. Found also described othet incidehts of the intruder having
been on school premises on many occasions• hoh~ of which wete recorded in
the school log.
Mr. Found said that he had tepotted these incidents and expressed
a need for outside help,
He has now resigned from his post,
Conclusions
1.

There is no doubt that up to ~ quartet of the pupils resident at Knowl
View School have been involved at some stage in serious sexual incidents.
Boys have participated in gross sexual activity between one anothet 1
often involving coercion ahd violence~
Some boys have acted as prostitutes in Smith Street toilets ih Rochdale,
Some boys have participated
in gross sexual acts with an intruder• Rodney Hilton, both in the school
grounds and withih the schoo1 itself.
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